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Ti>e <sasette.*

PHILADELPHIA,
TUKSDAY hVKKIHC, MARCH 18.

Jttftu'n et ttnaccm propofiti virum,
Non civium ardor prava jubentinm,
Nan vultut inflanti* tyranci,
Mtnte quatit folida.

=:

Fr»m tbc Shop of Mess. CoLos i? Sposdke

POLITICAL PORTRAITS.
From tbe SujKt fiAjtt Ga llf. g r.

A Pirate's Adtoc»tb
I have great c mfort from this fellow* ;

nietliinks he hatb no drowning mark upon
him: his ;omplt*ion it perfeft gallowj.
Stand fall, good fate, to his hanging ;

make the rope of his delliny our cabl", if
he be not born to be hanged, ourcafe itmi-
serable.

* TVe C< tnmrnt»tor» are divided refpefiiajgwhat 'fc!<w"%:is inteAde-l !iy Shakcfpcirt.?
6cme! jyr«f it wa> oneJmj.Azx, otiters -re con-fijiut it was TLjiui «.

*

A GtNuiNt Classic?The Poet
Martial

Oh ntvcr w i!! I trurt tu v rfci ..nti'd
r* or to motion o,' p school l.oy'i tongue,V< r never talk of Alim 10 /)\u25a0 (ti :nd [Cong
Nor icrawl in rhym*- like a (ylmdhirjnr'»

Tjfletafhrsfe«, si.kit, t-rnupricifc.
. I.rre pil'«! hyperboles, tpruc* ff-Aation,

Figure*pelaatieal; th fc fu.vmcrflit,
Have blown ni lull cl nvig/ot o riita'iun :

1 «!o forfwear tin ni : and I here prutett
Whene'er 1 pii?t, I'll priut in foher prose.

Hrccefi rthmyhumble th' (hall I>., x rJVJ
In rufTcc Ttat, sndhonelt Kerl. y AW/.'

A Bankrupt Ri prhs ntativj-

If I could speak wifely under an aired, I
would fend for certain of my Creditors ;
And yet, to fay the truth, I had as liefhave tlie foppery of,freedom, as the morality
of imprilonment.

A Stats Goternor.
\u25a0- @ur new Depu y

Whethei it be the fault and glimpse cf newntfs,
Cr whether that the body puhli* be
A horse whcreo.i the Govuno* doth ride
Who, newly in th. ftjat, that it may know .
He can command, let* ir straight leel the spur :

Whether the tyrannybe in hi* place,
Of in lijHdrunkennrfs, that fil l the cuptajgws»'t-*r ;?But this new Governor
Awakes us all the enrolled penalties [the wall,
Which have, like uMfcour'd armour, hung by
So long that nineteen z >diacks hav« gone round
And none of them hern worn ; and, for a name %

Now put® each drowsy and negle&ed aSL
Freflilv on ui
Now liberty plucks Jus ice by theiof*
And tnadc tbe cUrk, and quite athwart
Goes all decorum.

i..
Fram the Massachusetts Mercury.

Poverty of thoughtandattenuated matter
mark the page, too generally, of American
writers ; how often is the protra&ed co-
lumn crowded With the impressive demon-
it rat ion of an axiom ? And all the beauties
of tautology and repetition displayed torouse theat'ention of the curious reader ?
The theme, like the tortured fit el beneath
the hammerof the Cyclops, grows longer
by the repeated ltrokes of imposed metal;
and like u a wounded snake drags its flow
length along." Sometimes we are prefect-
ed with a motley produ&ion, which is in-
debted for b rth to every quarter of the
globe?compefed of scraps from
Grcik and ( hinefe Philosophersand Critics
?of the fame use to these daring Genii
as a pocket book io a dog (excuse the
comparison) carrying them in their mouths
without knowing their contents. Citations
from authors of acknowledged merit and ce-
lebrity arc fomeiimes net only use ful but
neccflary to corroborate opinions of an a
trufe or disputable i.ature?to give an addi-
tional force to moral, as well as fpcculativ<-
truth ; and like the trembling light, feet)
from a cottage in the wilderness, convince
the travellerthat his path, tho* devious, is
not wholly untrodden ; but when they com*pose a fuperilruflure on the sandy founda-
tion of ignorance, their beauty is dcflroyed
by their Wifpofition ; ar.d like patch work,
prove the pride as well as poverty of the
wnter. Would these learned gentlemen
scribblers be to write for the amuse-
ment of themtelves and afe\eß few, who are
capable of discovering and tajling the bea'ty |
of their eompjition?l would have them in ;
the peaceful enjoyment of their Jp ighilyfai-lles* brilliant ideas, high wrought meta-
phors, and delegable contemplations ; but
when they obtrude their produ6tious on a

less difceruing worid, or those whose par
partiality is vibiafled by kindred motives,they will reap a rich harvest offover*\gn con-
tempt.

Nothing is without its cause. The natu-
ral enquiry then is, whence originates this
eppreflion of the press, this t»x on paper,
ilk and quills ? Fair science, tho' far from
beiiig a coquette, is rather a coy dame
A smile, er a kiss at fartheft, is the molt
her fuitort must expeft for years ofattenti"
on. The full fruition of all her charms was
never granted to any. Merit and uir.defty
are the only inlets to her favour?whiie the
rude advances of the inflated coxcomb are
repulsed with marks of merited contempt.

I prcfume it is more from a want of sys-
tem is the pursuit of knowledge than a ca
pacity for attaining it, which prevents'its
acquisition. Too little time it allowed for
the perusal ofan author to make us acquaint-
ed with Lis thoughts or impress them on
the mind.?How many, in eflimating their
knowledge, will enumerate the books they
have read ??How extenftve must theirknowledge be, who hive read a volume an
hour by the clock i As many boast?and
vi }io more fit to write ? H.

CO N G R ESS.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Monday, March 17.
Mr. F/irkcr feid, it was cuflomary in all

countries to reir*rd Bi who lud renderedservice to their country, by p:rforroi.iggal-lant a£Uon» ; tor ioine tunc w* had known
that Captain Truxiun, in the ConftellatUntiigate of the Uwt>-d States,'had had ana£lion wuha llvp of great torce in the WeltIndies, but until yellerdayit was notknown
with what Ihip he had io gallantly cowtended
?but now it is ufcertainrd, that the Ihiplie fought and beat was La VengeanceFrench (hip of w ir, of 52 gunj ; tin battle
was amongst the molt bloody and defperatr
that ha* taken place with such ungual force,and ti-rmihated moll honourably to the Cap-tain, Officers, and Crew of the Couftellation.Other nations, in reward iur fuel) bnvery
arid good cruiduft, reward their officers, it
they ftrvive, with titles; if they fill, with
monuments ; the firft we have not tht pow-
er to giv», wc had, would they be
more grateful to oui officers than the appro-
bation of their country txprefled by Con-S'^fs?the latter we have granted to none :

Something of the fort will be dose for our
departed illudrious chief ; it oug'ht to liaVr-
been dore forotliers, but as we wifli not to
e: counter exptnee', and believing that our
approbation will be grateful to tl*e captain,
officers and crew of the Conftellaisn, which
h.ve a fixond time diftinjfuithud thrmfelvc?so hinafomely in dt.fending the rights of
their country, by either capturing or v,m-
qnifhing (hips of I'nperior force, and ft.mu-
late even other officers to follow the exam-
ple, and thus make eur flag refpeflcd. I
beg leave to offer tlir following refWutioD,

Jiesglvtdy by the Senate and House cfRepresentatives of the United States in
Congref* afiVnbled, That a Golden Med?.!,
emblematicalof the late action between the
United States, Frigate Conftella-tioji of 38guns, Lnd the French Ihip of war La Ven-
gvance, of 52 guns, be prepared ur.der the
orders of the Secretary or the Navy, and
presented to Capt. Thomas IVnxtun, in
testimony of the high sense entcrtaiped byCongiefs of his gallantry and £ood comiu&
in- tly above engagement, wherein an exam-
ple was exhibited by the Captain, Ofljceri,
bailors, and Marines, honourable to the
American name, and instructive to its
riling Navy.

Ordered to Ire on the table,
The bill entituled 44 An act to fix the

compeniattap of the Pay-master-general, and
the afliflants of the adjutant-general," was
read a third time and patted.

Mr. Claiborne, from the committee ap-
pointed for that purpole, reported a bill
supplementary to the a&, entitled an adt lor
amicably fettling the limits of the fVaje of
Georgia, and authorising the eftablilhnient
of a govtfrnment for the Mdfifippi territory

which was read a irfl ani second time,
and committed to a Committee ofthe whole
House.

On motion of Mr. A Foster, the House
came to the following resolution, v.z :

Resohed, That a committee be appointed
to enquire whether any andr-if any, what
alterations ought to be made in t;he art pal-
fed the pref at f« flion, iiiti led u an ait pro-
viding fertile second census ofth- inl.abi-
tahts of the United States," and that, they
report bv bill or otherwise.

Mr. Brace prelented a petition of Mary
WooA<sr, widow of the late Maior Central
YVoofter, wljich whs read, and rei'err» d to
the Committee of Claims. <<

Mr. D. Foftcr, from the committee of
claims, made a repot t on the petition of Ho-
fea who pra td for a penfion?-
wljether the petitioner could or could not
have fubftamiattd a claim fur a pension here-
tofore, Ihe committee report that it would
not be expedient for Congress to suspend
the laws tor the admifiion of it at this iime,
and that the petitioo ought not to be
granted.

In this report the house concurred.
Mr, Cooper from the feledt committee to

whom was referred a refutation relative to
the pu chafe of the copper bed on Lake Su-
perior?reported a resolution authorising the
Prefidet t of the United States, to appoint
an agent for that purpose, and to< report a
statement of the fadts to th s House through
the medium of the Preftdent?which was
referred to a committee of the whole house.

The resolution laid on the table by Mr.
Jones, on Friday lift relative to the a£t
refpe£h'ng intercourse with the Indian tribes,
was into coi>federation, and agreed to
by the House, and a committee appointed1
to bring in a bill.

A message wai received from the Senate,
by Mr. Otis their secretary, informing the
house that the Senate have pafled the bill in-
tituled " *n aft to alter the times of hold-
ing the diftrift court in North Carolina"
that they have rejefted the bill ifititlrd " an
aft to expend the time of payment of bonds
given forduu'ss of imports in certain cases,"
that they infill on their amendment disa-
greed to by this house to the bill infilled "

an aft to allowa drawback of duties on
goods exported to New Orleans, and there-
in to amei d the aft intitled " an aft regit,
lating the collection of dutieson imports and
tonnage ; and that they request a confer-
ence, and have appointed managers for thatpurpose on their part

The House went into committee of the
Vhole on the bill to enable the Piefideut
of the United States to borrow money fjr
the public service?Mr. Parker in tt>e chair
?when a long debate tock place between
Messrs. Gallatin, Harper and Gtifwold, re-
lative to the finances of the country, after
which Mr. N cholas moved to strike otic
the amount of the loan, viz. 3.500,000
dols. and Mr. Gallatin entered into a very
lengthy investigation of the fubjeft, and was
followedby Mr.' Grifwold. Mr. Nichlas

then rose and after declaring' it tobfi his in-
tentioa to vote against the bill, withdrew
hid motion, and the com nitteerose and re-
ported the bill without amendment, and the
houfc adjourned.

\u25a0q> *
x

NEW-YORK, March 15
The arrival of the (hip Supply from Li-

verpool, baa put us in polT.flion of a Dub-
lin paper of Decembrrjj, (several daya
later than by the Dublin Packet.) To gra-
tify the public curiofi'.y, we haflcn to give
the outlines of the Intelligence.

F R A N C E.
THE SUPREME CONSUL

has all power of appointment to pods in the
army and navy?of Atnbaffadors and Minif-
tcrs of State?of Justice. He is comman-
der in chief of the armies, and has the initi-
at'un of ALL LAWS. His term of office
i- ten years and is conitantly rc-cligible.

THE CONSERVATORY BODY
is compcfed of sixty members?who have
been appointed by the Confitls and the two
commifliens from the Legi dative Bodies of
the old government?They hold their office
for LIFE, have power of filling up vacan-
cies?but have no decilive or efficient influ-
ence?it extending only to determining the
conftiiutionality of laws.

THE TRIBUNATE
chosen after a iong process of filtration from
the people?receives all laws from the firil
Consul, dffcufles them publicly?afterwards
three from their body go to the

LEGISLATIVE BODY,
wheie these three deputies meet three more
from the executive or chief consul, who eii-

i ptain the nature of the laws proposed. Af-
ter this elucidation they retire, and the Le-
gislative Body without debate, make their
determination in secret.

Such are the outlines of this famous Con.
ftitaticn,

Upon the firft view of it there appesrj to
bt|a great regret and reluctance on thepart
of the framers, at being forced to let the
people have any /hare in the government-
The Constitution is a compound of aristo-
cracy and democracy ; much of the for-
mer, littleof the latter?it is also not with-
out au infufion of monarchy.

It is democratic, in as much as it is not
founded in property ; as the body of per.
sons eligible to the great national officers
are drawn, by the process of filtration, from
the great mass of the people ; It is also dc°
mocratic, inasmuch as in explodes the idea
of arbritrary arret! and imprisonment, and
eftabl flies tbe trial fcy j«ry.

It is aristocratic, because the people has
no direst influence ; because ttay do nbt
immediatelyappoint their, representatives ;

because the government has the initiation
of the laws ; because the decision upon
those laws is to 'oe in secret j and because
there is to be a body of men eleSed for
life.

It is monarchial, becauf; the chief power
of the State is, in faft, entrusted to one
man who is not responsible.

The peopleofFrance were allowed only
3 days to give their opinion on this qoii-
(iitution. It has been very tmiverfallv ac-
ceded to. How long it will lalt it wouldbe
folly to prtdiiS. It is certainly very ener.
gctic. But as long as the supreme executive
has the initation or origination of all laws

)

the idea of France being a free rep efenta.
tive government is rediculous in theextreme-

THE AMERICAN ENVOYS
have arri ed at Lisbon, and are proceeding
to Paris,

\u25a0»
The Archduke on the Rhine has taken

Manhcim, and forced the French to retire
Irt Italy also the Auftrians are fuccefsful.

The important fortref» of Coni hat at length
capitulated and the French have fallen back
as far as Nice.

Peace feeas yet a£ adiftance.

Port of Philadelphia
United States (loop of war Patapfco, capt

Gedtes, from a cruize, is ;<t New-GaMc.
Brig
Schooner Sincerity, Monteath, of thij

port, arrived «t Sri Thomas the 26th u!t
in 5 d,ays Iron: La Guira.

" The Moral Dtfpeiifary'' is neceCCani}
poftpened, till to-monv>w.

PRICES OF STOCKS.
Philadelphia, March j 8

it/6Six per Cent,
Three per Cent. lefDeferred 6 per Ont. 15/4

8 per P<-n: Stock? 5 per Cent, advance
BANK United Stales, ' 95

Pcnnfyivania, 18
Nortl 47\

In&ranfe comp N. A. Hiares 4 to 5 percent.be-
li

low par
PennfyWartia, (hires, 18 percent. adv.

Eaft-fndta Company of S. A. 10 per cent advance
Land Warrant?, 3a dolls. per 100 acr*s.

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
London, 6a at 30 days

60 at 6c a 90 days
Amflerdam, 35 37 a-too per florin
Hamburgh 30 aj L4iO& per MarkSar:co

TO BE LET,
THE LOT,

AT the north-cist corner ofArch and N»m1»
ftreeu, now occupied by Mr. Hrnjamin

Bi.fby, as a EcquircatNo. 218,
Aivh fiicct.

March 17. 3!aw tf.

NEW THEATREPROPOSALS IForpublishing in Wecklj Numbers, i
T>iK I To-ntorr<ra> evening, March Kj,

HISTORY r '" t>* preftnteJ, the ctlckuri Comedy. rJi t,

(CIVIL AMD COMMERCIALJ SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER^OP THK WriUe. hj Dr. GdifmitbBritish Colonics in the W®ft Indies, Tcny Lumpkin, by a yokr.g G i-ntlemjn,
Jm two iftitmtj. fiiiii.'toud Appearance on a?.t Stage.

To which will oc adile t, a Comic Opera;

in two aAI, called
By Bryan Edwards, Esq.

Of the lfljad of Jamaica,
TttF SPANISH BARBER,

An J Member 01 the Amriur. Philo roptl«l , Or fn.i:i.*t Precaution.
- \

T..
" ,,x

- 11 »-? IV ' !li: "r <)«"""
/d ui-A. j r >- ' dollar, aid Gillcry hall a dollar.(Pubhlhed unct theforcgoii.g, by the lame aarhor)

thc PkOPKFhlMrfi f The 3 lors oftfce Theatre will open ai
/, -p* * «*«* « »*»»?«

Lijnd if Jamaica;
"

With Ohfrrv-'ions n the dif;>ofiti»n, Jnrji-

and a detail nf the origin, progress, and termi- . { HE Creditors ofthe Utc huufe of trtwH A
iiaiion of the laie warbetween thole people and 1 Brifin. of l.cvinfrtn,,, Ke....j, ky, arethe white nibabirants. hereby informed, ffca: a dividend of foch c .«

" nirs that firm, as have beer? teceived by fh?
An Historical Yievj ofSt, Domingo, or uoHrikr, u 111 be made on ihc da;.

Hispgniola ) of April ncxl, amaiig ihofe crtdttors xliofhiu
Comptehendinp an account of the f«rmer go- k,ve bsf°'. e IhV ,iroe fur » ifte<l thtir «"*
v.-r«;mciit of the French part of that island, its P rnP" ) orv v, ut.?_political late, population, productions, and I WILSON HyNT.

NO TICK.

defolattd the island ever fir.ee the year 1789;
and a detail of the tranf.&ions nt Vhe B itifh
armv in that island to the end of the yrar 1794.1 o be illuiirated with a large two fce. t general
MAPof the WEST INDIES, and ten other
Mips, all executed in the belt manner. viz.?
of Jamaica, liarbadors, Grenada, St. ViiKtus,
Dominica, St. Chriftophtr's, Nevis, Antigua,
ti c Virgin Island., and 3 Ihcet Map of the Ifl Mid
of Hilpaniola. And to be emheiltfhed with

EIGHT COPPERPLATE. PRINTS,

March 15 di?o

VIZ.
The fft An Indian Cacique of the Island of Cu-

ba, adurelling Columbm concerning'a future state.
Note?This print, w'tb-thefourth andfixth, are par-

ticularly iUuJlrateJ. In the Wujlraticn of tie fourth is
given a t'try curious defeription of Columbus*s pcrfon and
mannerst with which the print is saidaccurately to cor-
refponJ. , >

id The Bread Fruit of Ot&hcite as produced in
the Botanical Garden at Jamaica.

3d A Family of theRed Charaibes in the Island
of St Vincent.

4tb Columbus and his two sons Diego and Fer-
dinand, discoursing on their discoveries and prof-
pedls; from an ancient Spsuifh pi<fture in the pos-
session- of Edward Horue, Esq. of Bevis Mount,
near Southampton.

sth The voyage of the fable Venus from Au
gola to the Wfft Indie*.

6th A Negro Festival in the Iflind of St. Vin-
cent*, from life, from an original pi&ure drawn
by Agoftino Brunyas, in the possession of Sir Wm.
Young, Bnrt.

7th Plan and elevation of an improved Sugar
Mill, designed by Edward Woollery, Esq. of Ja-maica.

Bth Leonard Parkmfon, a Captain ofMaroons,
as taken from life.

It is proposed to print by subscription,
(To b« published in weekly numbers)

THI FOR EGOING VIST

Interesting and ufeful Work.
The fubferiber tl erefore offers prapofals

to the public, intending as Toon as three hunilrsd
have fuLfcribci', to publifU the fir ft number, com-
mencing it with the Geceral View of the Aacient
State of the Inhabitants, their origin, manners,
customs, £tc. as well of Hifpar.iola, Cuba Porto
Rico, &c. as of all the Britilh Iflanjs; and he will
continue publishing a uum!;er weekly, till tbe
whole is finifhed?on the foliowing tentii, viz.

ift. It ftiall be printed on a handl'ome quarto,
cn a neat Type, and on the best Prin ing Paper.

id. It (hall be pul)li(hed in Numbers weekly,
and is calculated to be in Fifty
Nambers : Each Number to contain Twenty-
four P-ges of Letter Press. The Price for eaih
Number to be One Quarter of 1 To lar, to be
Paid on Delivery Should it exceed Fifty
Numbers, the Remainder wiil be given grat :f.

3d. ihe Maps aqd Prints will be delivered
witb the Numbers to which they particularly
attach, free of any additional Price. And a
Dire<£)ion will be given what particular
Page each one is to be plated.

The fubfcr!bers Names,»i-h the Title Pajjcs,
kc. will be given with thV last Numbers.

Note. Such Subfcribrrs as do not incline to
receiy® the Nnrobeifc as "they are pii&Kflied. will
have them carefully refcrVei for them on pay-
ing Four-Dollars at the Time of iubfvribing,
and the tt«mainder when the Work is fmifhed.

To prevent Difapp untment or Complaint, it
is how premised, (hat as there v»ili be but a
vary few Copies llruck ff more than may be
fu'ofcribcd for, the Price of" tl em will be conH-
derably raised after the Publication of the
Numbers wfcich arc to compose the firlt Vo-
lume.

J.VMES HUMPHREYS.
Philadelphia, March u, 1800.

Sub cipti ins are received by said Hum
pbrcys, at No 106, ike South Side of Mnrket-
Sfreet, Meflrs. Pritchartl *nd Pr-vidl'on, at
Richmond, Virginia. Mr. G Hill, Baltimore,
Ma< yknd, Meflrs. Thorn.ts and James Swords,

York, Mr 'amr« White, Boltpn ; and
Mr. T. C. Cubing, Salem, Msffathulet:s.

March iB, eTii^w

MUNGO PARK'S TRAVELS,
IN THK I.\T. It 10X OF APRIC4y

Is dow in the Picfs of James Humphreys,
PRINTING ftY' SWBSCKIPTION,

And will be fimftcd wiijiallthe expedition poflible ;
TUI CONDITIONS ARF , '

IT u in large eiUvo. o.j a beautiful vclluiy pa-
per, a neat type, and wit! be illustrated witii a

hrjre M.\P of the rdlitc of Mr. faikthr®'
Africa.

1 he price to fubferibers will be two .dollars and
an halt for it neatly bound and lettered.

The Sa fcri'fec s 'i.iracs to be printed in the be
ginning qf the bock. -

Note ?lt witt be neceflary for those who wish
to be pofleffed of the above celebrated weik on the
fupcrioc paper to fubferi e for it toon, as there will

but a lew copies printed more than what it is
imagined \v«!l befubfcribed (or.

Suhfcriptions are received by said Humphreys,
at No. 106, south GJc of market ftr^et.

march 8. tS.

On Saturday,
The lid March, at seven G*cl«»k in the evening,

will be fold by Public /Vutftion, a* the City
Coffee House, thefollowing valuable

REAL ESTATE,?viz.
No. i.

A Three Story Brick House,
WITH extensive three story back building* j

litwae in Prone below Pine ihehouse contains two large room? on each and
is 3* fcer 8 inches in front and 52 feet 6 inches
deep. The piazza is 19 feet 6 inches in lei gr.h,
an J it Let 6 inches iu width, in which is carried
up an elegant uaii* c*fc. The bacic hnildit gs ire

50 feet iu leng'h, and 23 feet 8 inches in width,
and contain on the firfl floor, a parlour, kitchen,
pantry ar.d Half cafe Thefeeor d and third floors
are divided into convenient chambers and drtfling
rooms. 7he lot of ground is *9B feet deep, with
the privilege ai a court leading; icbo Lombard
Street.

No. 2.

A Three Story Brick House,
Adjoining the above, of the dimenfiews and

plan as the house No. 1, except that the back build*
ings are only 45 fc«t in dtptb. The lot is T3l
feet 6 inches deep, and has theprivilege ofa court
into Lombard ltreet.

The above described houses arc not pl&iftered,
but the carpenters' work is nearly finifhed. Per-
sons wishing to view their previous to the day of
fate, will plcafe to apply at Mo. iSB, South Front
ftrcct, for ihe keys.

A Lot of Ground,'
19 feet 11 inches frent, a»?d 37 feet In depth,

upon a court leading into Lombard street.
The j urchafer of the house No. a, will be enti-tled to this lot.
Plans of the above houses and lota are to be seen

at the Coffee House. The conditions as follow,
viz. One fourth in 60 days, onefourth ia 6 months,
one fourth in 11 months, and the remainder in 15months, with approved fectfrity and interest oathe three last payments.

VALUABLE LOTS
FOR SALE,

At the Coffee Hetrf*, on Saturday, March 22, zl
7 o'clock in the evening,

Seven adjoining LOTS, numbered in the general
plan of public citj- lots, from »oßi to 1088, fiiu-
ate on the south fide of Arch flr«et, at the dil-
tance oT 75 fe« well ward from Dei»ware, Ijrh
flreet, containing in breadth on Arch ftreit, onthundred End feventy-fi*c feet, and in depth front-
ing upon a 18 feet street, Eorth and feuth.one bun.
dredand 37 feet to aiofeet ije alley.

ALSO,
Seven other Lots;

Diflinguiftud in the city plan 1033 to 2061,
fitnate on the north fide of Filbert street, at the
distance of 75 feet from the welt fide of Delaware,
Thirteenth street ; containing in breadth east and
weft on Filbert street, one hundred and feventy-
five feet ; and in depth, north ar.d south, front up-
ona 28 feet Ureet, one hundred and fifty one feet
to a 20 feet alley.

The foregoing: fourteen lots arc bounded north-
ward by Arch Arret, westward by a 28 feetftreet.Couth ward by Filbert Ctreet, and eastward by other
ppblic city lets, except that the a© feet alley r*ni
through them as mehticned, parallel with Arch
ur.i Filbert fircets. To be fo'd, and an indifpu-
taMe title given, the f*me Uiug late the propertyof John NichoiCon.

JOHN CONNELLY, Auctioneer,
dft.February 1 r

United Statfb,
Pennyvania District.)

BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas to
me dire&td, iflued out of the DiftriA Court

of the United State*, in and for the PenßCylvania
Ditlri&, will be fold by public vendue, at the City
tavern, in Second street, in the city of Philadelphia,
on Friday the 4th day ef April next.pt fix o'clock
in the aitemoen, 1 undivided third part of two cer-
tain Mcfluage and Lott of Ground situate on the
south fide ol Walnut street, in laid city, beginning
at the corner of John Wall*a lot and extending
louthwardly 79 feet 6 inches to ground of MieriFisher, Efq thence weftwarily 54 feet to a corner,
thence southwardly 2 i leet 6 rnches or thereabout
to ground of David H Conyngham, thence weft-
wardly 46 feet to an alley, thence acrofc laid alley
55 feet to a corner, thence eaftwarcUy 46 feet,
thence rorthwardly to W»inu| street 47 seer,

on the fa-.d f'reet 54 fe:r,K> th.'
place or beginning, fubjeA to a rent, charge of
thiity five pounds per annum, with tht use and
privilege «»f the Caitf alley, running into Dock
street ; all those City Lots marked in the general
Plan No-.1537. 1 738,1539k 1540. 's4*, on the
weH fide of Third street fr»m Schuylkill, between
Locust and Walnut
breath fixfy feet and in depth 247 fgrt 6 inches ;

the others kci&g contiguous, contain in breadth
f««t and in depth 247. feet 6 inches; all thofc

Qity Lots nuniered 1393, J 394, 1395, 1396,
1397 and 1395,fin the north fide ef Walnut ilrert
between fitch and Siith street*, frcm Schuylkill
being .each of them t.f> feet in 'ront and 235 fe»-t
in depth. Also, all that mcfluage and trail ot

Land, partly in Lower Publin township, Philadel-
phia couiHy, atid partly in Montgomery cnuuty,/
containing 1-2 acre* : be the fame more or le<?.

St iced dnd taken in es cution a* the prepcrtyof
John b>onaWfotl, E'o

j jHV HAI.L, Mjrftu!.

Mark's Office, V.irJi ilßco. toiS,


